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&lt;p&gt;Masters of Horror is an anthology television series created by director

 Mick Garris for the Showtime cable network.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Subsequently, Garris organized &#128518;  regular dinners with the grou

p and invited other horror and other genre directors to attend, including Dario 

Argento, Eli Roth, &#128518;  Wes Craven, David Cronenberg, Tim Sullivan, Rob Zo

mbie, Bryan Singer, Fred Dekker, William Lustig, Lucky McKee, Ernest Dickerson, 

Katt Shea, &#128518;  Quentin Tarantino, Robert Rodriguez, James Gunn, Mary Lamb

ert, Tom Holland, Peter Medak, Ti West, Lloyd Kaufman, and others. In 2005, &#12

8518;  Garris created and produced an original anthology television series of on

e-hour movies, written and directed by many of the &quot;masters,&quot; &#128518

;  which was originally broadcast in the U.S. on the Showtime cable network. In 

several international territories, the films were released &#128518;  theatrical

ly.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Episode 4, &quot;Jenifer&quot;, was accidentally made available on-dema

nd to a select audience at the same time as episode 2, &quot;H. &#128518;  P. Lo

vecraft&#39;s Dreams in the Witch-House&quot;. The episode was cut for graphic v

iolence during its initial television broadcast, and the &#128518;  cut scenes c

an only be viewed in a featurette separate from the film on the R1 DVD release.&

lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;A two-disc soundtrack &#128518;  was released for the series in October

 2005 on Immortal Records. The album features heavy metal and hard rock acts &#1

28518;  with a few acoustic pieces. A second volume was released a year later.&l

t;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;IDW Publishing produced a series of comic book &#128518;  adaptations o

f several episodes from the series. The first four issues are two-parters, adapt

ing &quot;Incident On and Off a Mountain &#128518;  Road&quot;, based on the sho

rt story by Joe R. Lansdale, and &quot;Dreams in the Witch-House&quot;.[6][7] Th

e first two comic covers &#128518;  were painted by the award-winning artist Jer

emy Caniglia.&lt;/p&gt;
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